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ADVANTAGES OF STERAMIST® DISINFECTION OVER
CLOROX® TOTAL 360® SYSTEM

SteraMist®

Clorox® Total 360®

SteraMist®%,7LVWKH²UVW(3$UHJLVWHUHG
Equipment + Solution for HealthcareHospital Disinfecting. BIT™ solution has a
sole active ingredient of 7.8% hydrogen
peroxide.

The Clorox® Total 360® System is an
electrostatic sprayer and solution
combination. Total 360® Disinfectant
Cleaner solution has multiple active
ingredients.

(EPA Reg. No. 90150-2)

(EPA Reg. No. 1839-220-67619)

SteraMist® BIT™ is EPA registered as
Effective against C.GLI²FLOH spores.

Clorox® Total 360® System does not have
approved EPA for C. GLI²FLOH spores.

Does NOT require a wet contact time
(EPA label contact time 5 seconds per ft2).
Only requires about 7 minutes to remove
equipment from room.

Requires a minimum of 5 minute wet
contact time to kill certain bacteria and
inactivate certain viruses.

Disinfection on surface including hightouch, sensitive equipment, and
electronics.

Should NOT be applied directly to any
sensitive electronics. All surfaces must be
“thoroughly wet” to ensure wet contact
time.

Clorox® Total 360® System and Total 360® Disinfectant Cleaner are registered trademarks of The Clorox® Company

SteraMist®
Leaves no residue and does not
contaminate the environment with any toxic
by-products. Fragrance free, bleach free.
Physical kill by destroying bacterial cell
wall. High log kill of bacteria, bacteria
spores, fungus spores, and viruses.
Product performance is supported by GLP
HI²FDF\GDWD&DQEHXVHGIRURXWEUHDN
preparedness and EPA regisistered
including, List K: C.GLI²FLOH, List G:
1RURYLUXV/LVW0,Q³XHQ]D$DQG/LVW/
Ebola.
Patented iHP™ technology. Particle size
0.05-3 microns. Aerosolized microns
spread like a gas.
PPE required: PAPR or N-95, goggles,
gloves, long sleeves, and long pants.
(TOMI™ Environmental Solutions
recommends MaxAir™ PAPR system).

Clorox® Total 360®
Wiping is recommended to remove visible
residue after the contact time is achieved.

Clorox® Total 360® Disinfectant Cleaner is a
quaternary based disinfectant.
3-log kill of S. aureus and K. pneumoniae.

Electrostatic technology to distribute
disinfectant cleaner to surfaces.
Particle size >40 microns.
PPE required: N-95, goggles, and gloves.
The Clorox® Total 360® System has been
evaluated in non-healthcare environments
only.

QUICK. EASY. EFFECTIVE.
DISINFECT WITH STERAMIST® TODAY!

TOMIMIST.COM
ALLDRYUSA.COM
800.525.1698
888.998.2379

